
 

 

 
 

 
Hello and we hope this email finds you and your family doing well and staying safe!   
While there’s still plenty of uncertainty going around, we do want to deliver some good news.   
CLUB VOLLEYBALL IS COMING BACK!!! 
 
Culver City Volleyball Club is committed to having teams this season!  There will be plenty of 
changes for this season that we will be addressing in the coming weeks.  For now, we would 
like to address some things we are in control of. 
 
Teams will be LIMITED this season.  What that means is we will be taking less players on each 
team.  We are looking at 10-12 kids maximum per team with 2 coaches. 
 
This also means less teams practicing in the gym at one time.  Practices will involve more 
spaced-out drills and trying to limit the amount of times each player touches the same ball 
throughout a drill.  We will also be doing temperature checks before every practice at the door 
and have plenty of hand sanitizer to go around.  Balls will be disinfected before and after every 
practice. 
 
Only players and coaches will be able to stay inside the gym while practice is going on.  Parents 
are more then welcome to hang out right outside the gym.  We will continue to update safety 
measures and guidelines as the season goes.  All current safety guidelines in place from SCVA 
will be followed. 
 
We would now like to take the time to open up reservations on a first come first serve basis for 
returning players!  Since we will be having limited teams we are looking to fill as many spots as 
possible before opening up our tryouts, which will also be very small and limited.  If all spots on 
teams are reserved before tryout dates, then there will be NO TRYOUT for that team as it has 
already been formed.  We understand that players like to know who is on and who is coaching 
what team.  We will be more than happy to share that information with you and will continue to 
send updates on team availability!  Once again team spots are FIRST COME FIRST SERVE for 
this season! 
 
If you are interested in filling up one of these spots please email/return all TEAM AND TRYOUT 
REGISTRATION FORMS ASAP! 
 
We will be sending another email out shortly detailing practices, tournaments, waiver forms, 
payments and updated refund policy if events are cancelled. 
 
Thank you so much for all of your continued support in Culver City Volleyball Club and we can’t 
wait to see you at practice!!! 
 
Sincerely, CCVC 
 
If you have questions please email or call numbers listed below 
 

P.O. BOX 5354, CULVER CITY, CA 90231  

310.488.6811 or  310.945.7066  

CULVERCITYVBCLUB.COM CULVERCITYVBCLUB@GMAIL.COM  


